"And when the children of Israel saw it, they said to one another, What is it? For they did not know what it was.
And Moses said to them, It is the bread which Jehovah has given you to eat." Exodus 16:15
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Dear Subscriber,
In This Issue:

Life-study of the Bible
Radio Broadcast

Upcoming Seminars—The Bible: The Word of God
One-week Trainings starting 29th October
Truth Question: What Is It?

Life-study of the Bible Radio Broadcast
Current Broadcast: This month we continue with the radio
broadcast of Life-study of Genesis. Visit our website to view the
broadcast schedule and listen at any time.

Related Excerpts from the Ministry:
The Process of Maturity
The Manifestation of Maturity
The Universal Blessing—the New Heaven and New Earth

Home Bible Studies: Would you like to join a home Bible
study near you, or to open your home for a Bible study? Contact
us for more information.

Upcoming Events

Genesis
LISTEN LIVE
Monday to Friday at 8pm
DAB 'PremierC'
SkyDigital 0123
Virgin Media 968
Freeview 725
1305 1332 1413 MW
LISTEN AT ANY TIME
amanaradio.org.uk

Amana Trust Books
Online Bookshop
Browse through more
than 500 titles from the
ministry of Watchman Nee
and Witness Lee.

Upcoming Seminars—The Bible: The Word of God
A number of seminars are currently being hosted across the
United Kingdom. Bring your Recovery Version of the New
Testament or collect your free study Bible at the seminar and
learn how to use its features to unlock the Word of God.
Seminar Dates and Locations
Saturday 1st September, Nottingham
Saturday 1st September, Belfast
Sunday 2nd September, London
Saturday 8th September, Sheffield
More seminars may be scheduled later in the month. Please
visit amanatrust.org.uk/seminars for the most up-to-date
information and online registration. All seminars are free and
your friends and family are welcome. We hope to see you soon,
at a seminar near you.

One-week Trainings: We would like to invite you to join us
for the Autumn 2012 One-week Training, which will be held the
weeks beginning 29th October, and 5th, 19th and 26th
November. For more information and online application please
go to amanatrust.org.uk/one-week-trainings.

Online Bookshop

Free Christian Books
Place your order for a
series of high quality
books distributed for free
by Rhema Trust.

Contact Us

Special Offers
30% off: Life-study of Genesis is available for purchase at a
30% discount for both the seven-volume set and individual
volumes.

Free Recovery Version of the New Testament
This unique study Bible features over 9,000 footnotes and
13,000 cross-references. Visit amanatrust.org.uk/bibles or
phone us on 01708 380 310 to order your free copy, or look out
for our distribution stands around London in the next few
weeks.
Your free study Bible will be available for pick up from Amana
Trust Bookshops (addresses on the right). There is also an
option for postage. This offer is limited to one per person.

This Month's Featured Truth Question

We are very happy to
hear from you and
welcome your comments.
Amana Trust
Bower House
Orange Tree Hill
Romford RM4 1PB
0800 093 9779
01708 380 300
info@amanatrust.org.uk
amanatrust.org.uk
Amana Trust
Bookshop & Café
110 Pentonville Road
Islington
London N1 9JB
Mon-Fri 7am-6pm
(Bookshop opens 9am)
Sat 11am-6pm

What Is It? In the morning. From heaven. With the dew.
Small. Fine. Round. White. As frost. As coriander seed. Solid.
Its appearance like that of bdellium. Its taste like that of fresh
oil. Its taste like that of wafers with honey. Good for making
cakes. A mystery. What is it? Download and print this free
gospel tract.

In addition to portions of ministry, our newsletters feature broadcast updates and other items of interest. We hope that
this newsletter will not only inform you of current news but will also nourish and refresh your spirit. If you like this
newsletter you can forward it to a friend.
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